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Adhur Koestler suggestedthat Westernyouth's
rebellion was a by-product of an existential
vacuum.sIn other words,they were unprecedentedly affluent,but also unprecedentedly
unhappy.
Roszakand Kenistondealt with the sameparadox
in speaking,respectively,
of youth's 'immiserization' and the contradictionbetweenpsychological
adulthoodand sociologicaladolescence.e

BARRY YORK
Studentunreston universitycampusesin the late
1960scaught socialtheoristsby surprise.Capitalism, after all, was functioningas an efficienteconomic mechanismand cold war conservatism
was
winning against socialist alternatives.Moreover,
the end of ideologywas assertedto haveoccurred.
The campusesweresilent.Then,suddenly,in 1964
studentsat BerkeleyUniversitylaunchedtheirfree
speech movement.And by 1968,Time magazine
was speaking of lhe biggest year for students
since 1848'.1
Studentuprisingswere takingplace
from Argentinato Yugoslavia.

Other popularhypothesesof the time suggested
that youth was naturallyrebellious.The natural
rebel theory however,failed to accountfor such
phenomenonas the silentgeneration
of the 1950s.
Bruno Bettelheimblamedstudentunreston the
allegedself-hatredarisingfrom permissive
childrearing,liberalschooling,and subsidizeduniversity education.ro
Yet are we to believethat all
student rebels, from Paris to, Tokyo, were so
reared?11

Thesemovementswere often revolutionary
in that
they soughtthe overthrowof existingways-of-life.
Nourishedby intellectualsources which were
traceableto Marxism they were sometimesregardedas dangerousto the veryfabricof Western
society.Indeed,they tendedto functionoutsideof
politics.
institutional

Conspiracy
theoriesalsoassumeda cerlainvogue,
epitomizedby VanMaanenwho tracedall campus
unrestto Moscow.r2
Altbach'swork,however,indicatedthe extremelylimitednatureof international
studentco-ordination.l3
Moreover,there is abundant evidenceof Sovietoppositionto leftadventuriststudents,be they in Prague,Poland,or Paris.14

The problem confronting theoristswas how to
explainthe adventof essentially
similarstudent
rebellions,occurringat roughly the same time,
throughoutthe Westernworld. The studentmovements of the advancedcapitalistsocietiessimply
did not fit the existingtheoreticalmodels.One ot
the most perplexingfactorsrelatesto what Hannah
Arendt has describedas their 'almostexclusively
moralmotives'.2
Generally,
therewas littleself-gain
for the studentin the objectivesof studentmovements.They were, indeed,movementsbased on
'humansubjectivityin this,
the era of the scientific
and technologicalrevolution'.3

Finally, it is worlh mentioning the derivative
hypothesis; namely, that students here were
merely keeping up with the rebelliousJoneses
'over
there'. Australianstudent movementscertainlyadoptedsome of the terminologyand techniquesof theirAmerican,Japanese,
and European
counterparts.
One couldsay that they were being
sensiblein applyingtestedtactics,and internationalist rather than imitative.However,the copy-cat
hypothesisbegsthe question:why were students
rebelling,in so many differentplacesat the same
time, in the first place?

Thereis, of course,no singlemasterhypothesis.
lt
is necessary
to look for the specificconcatentation
of causesthat combinedin the post-warperiodto
producethe 1960sphenomenon,4
and to locate
studentmovements
geo-political,
in theirparlicular
cultural,and socialcontexts.
LewisFeuer,possiblythe most influential
criticof
the late 1960s,is notablefor his violationof both
methodologicaltenets. Feuer attributesstudent
rebellionto oedipally-projected
politics;that is,the
ideologicalacting out of the sons'subconscious
hatred of their fathers.sFeuer,however,fails to
accountfor the fact that not everygenerationproducesa radicalcore,eventhoughpresumably
the
parricidal
urgeis constant.6
His reliance
on student
songs and poems as primarysourceshighlights
the secondmethodological
flaw,for it cuts across
historicalas well as culturallines.And empirical
studiesinto the familialbackgroundof American
studentactivistscontradictedFeuer'semphasison
son-fatherantagonism.T

A naturalstarting-pointis the universities
themselves:or rather. how the new technicaland
managerialrequirementsof post-warcapitalism
affectedthem.Tertiaryeducationwas encouraged
to expand rapidly and, nourishedby the baby
boom,continuedto producesociety'sprofessionals and skilledworkers.A new form of intellectual
labour was also required,however,socialengineers,such as adveftising
agents,editors,fashion
designers,and market researchersbecame the
technicians
of consumption
and consenl.'The
new
developments
capitalisrn'
were
indeed
of
making
education'one of the crucial areasof change'.1s
Australia'suniversityplanners,cognizantof our
second industrralrevolution,found themselves
caughtbetweentwo differentmodels.On the one
hand stood the Newman ideal:the Alma Mater.
know i ngher chi l dreni ndi vi dual land
y, l audi ng' the
cultivation of the intellect as an end for its own
sakel'6On the other,the Americanmodel,epitomizedby Clark Kerr'smulti-varsity,
in whichthe university becamethe main plant of a knowledge
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industry seruingnationalgrowth in the sameway
as had railway and automobile industriesin a
bygoneera.17
Such key strategistsas the Murray Committee
(1957),the Mafiin Committee(1964),and the Australian Universities
Commissionpredicatedtheir
recommendations
thatuniversion the assumption
ties were not, and should not be, fundamentally
anythingotherthan a seryantof nationaleconomic
growth. A conceptual stress between the two
modelsis apparentin Murray'sReport.But it is all
but gone in the MartinRepoft,which concluded
that,
Educationshouldbe regardedas an investmentwhichyieldsdirectandsignificanteconomicbenefits
throughincreasing
the skillof
the populationand through accelerating
I
technologicalprogress.l
poppingup in New South
With new universities
Wales,South Australia,Queenslandand Victoria,
Australia'shighereducationsystemwas booming
along with the economy.One thing was wrong,
however;some studentsfelt uneasyabout being
unitsof humancapital;especially
when university
authoritiespersistedwith the 'communityof scholars' rhyth.This contradictionbecamea constant
factor underlyingstudent unrest and manifested
itself in variousforms, as will be seen later.
An equallybasicoriginatingsourceof campusdisquietis to be foundin theyouthcultureof thetime.
The adventof a teenagemarketafterthe War nurtured a generationgap which,if not new,was certainly unprecedentedly
wide and deep.Advertisers
and retailersfound that the bestway to capturethe
marketwas to appealto youth on their own terms.
Radiostation3UZ,Ior instance,
capturedtwiceas
many listenersin the 1G24age group as itsclosest
rival by programming controversial modern
mu si c.l e
youthculture- confinedto those
An autonomous
betweenpubertyand thirty,and characterized
by a
rejectionof the adult world, a desirefor greater
freedomand independence,
and with its own lead- had emerged by the miders and symbols2o
'The
sixties.Discotheque5
such as 'Teenrage'and
films ('lf, 'The Graduate','Easy
Underground';
in the Streets);televisionshows
Rider',and 'Wild
('Kommotion','Action'.'lt's All Happening',and
'Countdown');and newspaperssuch as 'Go Set'
and 'Revolutionl
surnmedup, in their titles,the
youth zeitgeist.But ultimately,it was pop music
that becamethe definitivelanguage.
The youth-culture-political
dissentnexus pivoted
around the fusion of rock music with the folk
protest tradition.Youth could identify with their
musical heroes in a way that was not possible
with society'selderlyauthority-figures.
And some,
like John Lennon,were consciouslyseekingto
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'use music as so/ne sort of a platform to bring
people together'.z1
From 1965,when the pacifist
lyricsof Barry McGuire's'Eveof Destruction'had
causeda sensation,to the earlyseventies,
a political protesttrend is apparentin rock music.One
survey concluded that, in the late sixties,pop
songs 'more than ever addressedthemselvesto a
wide varietyof socia/issuesi22
lt is significantthat
the demiseof rock'spoliticaltangenttalliedwith
the demiseof the youth protestmovement.
It is also perlinentto identifythe politicalmatrixof
the youth/studentrevolt.The baby boom generation werethe firstto be born underthe cloudof the
atom bomb. Many were enteringtheirteensat the
heightof the CubanMissileCrisisin 1962.And by
nuclearweaponcapacitywas suffithe mid-1960s,
cient to threatencivilizedlife itself.23
The Cold War
consensusguaranteedthat Americanand Soviet
rivalry would be interpretedas a battle between
Good and Evil.One issue,however,changedall
that.The Americanbombingof NorthVietnamin
1965shatteredthe Cold War perspective,
and for
many revealedAmericain the role of world policeman, using its vast technologicaland military
might againsta small developingcountry thousandsof milesfrom its shores.Moreover,the horror and indiscriminate
natureof the war was being
conveyedthroughoutthe world via television.
Variousdevelopmentsin media technologyhad
Any world
resultedin immediacyin newscasting.
event could be repofted in Australiawithin 24
hours. And by 1965,95 per cent of Australian
lt is
householdswere in reachof a televisionset.24
interestingto note that Keniston'ssubjects frequentlymentionedsomeworld-historical
eventas
a catalystfor their activismand that televisionwas
often the primary informationsource.2slf youth
was being made more aware as a result of the
global village,then issuessuch as conscription
were providingan opportunityfor the new aware{ress to be appliedpolitically.
In Australia,
madethe Vietnamwaran
conscription
issuefor thousandsof young people.
unavoidable
periodsoccurredtwiceyearlyand any
Registration
20 year old male who failed to comply could
receivea two-yearprisonsentence.The politicization of Australia'scampusesintensifieddramatically during May 1968,not out of imitationof the
Paris uprisings, but in response to proposed
amendmentsto the NationalServiceAct. Clause
22, making it a criminal offencefor the principal
officers of educationalinstitutionsto decline to
provideconfidentialinformationconcerningstudents liablefor registration,arousedintenseand
widespreadopposition.The followingtable indicates the large propoftionof La Trobe University
during
studentswho were eligiblefor registration
the years 1967-72.
A similarpicturewould existat
other campuses.

(Source:RegistrarsDepartment)

nam is clear as the principalcampaignswere
promptedby anti-militarist
sentiment.In 1969,for
example,a proposalto establisha campusCitizens'MilitaryForceregimentarousedwidespread,
determinedand successfulopposition.And in
June 1970,a studentmovementwas born in the
course of protestsagainst Defence Depaftment
careersservice.The moveuse of the University's
ment reachedits peak in April 1971,when more
than one thousandstudentsgatheredfor a general
meeting,calledby the LaborClub,and launcheda
campaignfor the resignation
of the Chancellor,
Sir
A rchi bal dGl enn.28

La Trobe Universitywas literally born into the
period when a Vietnam protest movementwas
gainingmomentum;whenthe youthculture'spolitical aspectwas reachingits height;when student
revoltwas assuming world-wide.proportions;
when
student movementswere deleloping locally (at
Sydney, Queenslandand Monash universities);
when policeviolencewas transformingmoderate
protestors into revolutionaries;m
and when the
Labor Party's1966electoraldefeat,and softening
of its Vietnampolicy,was facilitatingthe growthof
New Left alternatives.2T

The studentLeft maintainedthat Glenn'sposition
summedup'the entiresocialfunctionof the university under capitalism,as a servantof capitalism'.n
In additionto beingChancellor,
Sir Archibaldwas
also managing director of lmperial Chemical
Industries(ANZ)and a directorof the parentcompany in London,lCl. The former had been listed
for consumer boycott by the MoratoriumCampaignbecauseof an $800,000
DefenceDepartment
contract,whitethe latterhad beencondemnedfor
involvementin South Africa's ammunitionand
explosivesindustry.s

La Trobewasformallyopenedon 8 March,1967.A
week beforethe inauguralceremony,the Vietnam
war'sbiggestbattlehad takenplacenearthe Cambodianborder,leavingone hundreddead.President Johnson announcedthat the demilitarized
zone,as wellas NorthVietnam,would be bombed.
And Australiawas committingthe largestfighting
forcesentoverseassinceWorldWarTwo- including conscripts.The war provokedthe firstpost-war
Australianuniversityconflictbetweenstudentsand
Administration
when at Monashthe Vice-Chancellor attemptedto ban the Labor Club from raising fundsfor the NationalLiberationFrontof South
Vietnam.

Protestsagainst the University'sgoverningbody,
the C ounci l cul
, mi natedi n a bl ockadeon 19Jul y.
Largenumbersof policeintervened,
and disciplinary chargesand policechargeswere laid against
the perceivedleaders.Furtherprotests(including
occupationsof Administration
offices,and further
discipline,resultedin the year ending with 12
students under exclusion;23 fined a total of
and Sir Archibald's
announcedintentionto
$3,175;
resign. lt had been the most intenseuniversity
conflictin Australianhistory involvingthe unprecedenteduseof policeagainststudentprotestors
on
their campus.The three key elementsof dissent
at the time converged.namely,oppositionto the
Vietnamwar;concernoverthe roleof the university;
and youthful rebellionagainstthings aged and
stodgy.
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At La Trobe,a handfulof the university's
552 studentsestablished
a SocialistClub which opposed
the war and conscription.lt was not until 1970,
however, that a student movement came into
being,with a strategicobjectivechallenginguniversityauthority,a largebaseof activeand passive
and status
supporl,a socialstructure(allegiances
positions,recogrrized
and acceptedleaders,and a
divisionof labour),and a unique form of social
consciousness(characterizedby a rejectionof
institutionalpoliticsand a perspectivewhich integratedcampusstrategies
with thoseof widersocial
movements).
Vietnamwas the generalcatalyst;but
it is ultimatelynecessaryto delveinto the specific
circumstancesof the particularuniversity.

La Trobewasalsoextraordinary
in thatthe campus
continued to experiencestudent demonstrations
and occupationsin 1972.Elsewhere,
studentmovements had declinedduring 1971,reflectingthe
demise of the anti-war movementand political
youth culture.The La Trobe studentmovement
was keptalivein 1972as a resultof SupremeCourt
injunctionstakenout by two conservative
students
(joinedby the Councilas co-plaintiff
at a laterdate)
with a viewto restraining
the Students'Representative Council(SRC)from payingthe finesimposed
the previousyear.31

The eventson the La Trobe campus were enormouslycomplicatedand any attemptat summary
will involvesimplification.
Essentially,
the unifying
theme linking various student protestactivities
concernedoppositionto the socialroleof the Universityin capitalistsociety.The centralityof Viet-

The continuedinvolvementin campuspoliticsof
someexcludedstudentsalsoresultedin additional
injunctions,sought by the Vice-Chancellor,
Dr
Myers, restrainingthem from enteringthe premises of the University.When one of the four
restrainedwas lodged at PentridgePrison,for
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r

contemptof couft, in April,withouttrial or rights
of appealor bail,the verytroublewhichthe injunctionssoughtto avoidwas in factensured.Theoretically incarcerated
indefinitely,
or until such time
as he purgedhis contemptand promisedto abide
by the couft'sorder,FergusRobinsonbecamecentral to the movement'sexistence.Had he not been
imprisoned,or had the Vice.Chancellor's
injunctions not been obtainedin the first place,there is
little doubt that disruptiveforms of protestwould
have ceased with an occupation in late March
demandingfinancialautonomyfor the SRC.32
The above outline overlookssome important
eventsand factorsbut the essentialsare sufficient
for my purposein this article.Namely,giventhe
generalcontextin whichstudentmovementsarose,
why did the La Trobe experiencetake the form
that it did? We may start by looking at the
studentsthemselves.
ln 1972,86per centof La Trobestudentsweref rom
metropolitanhomes,comparedwith 75 per cent at
Monashand 79 per cent at Melbourne.sJames
Walter suggeststhat country students are less
likelyto be politically
active,but it mustbe pointed
out that Monash'sturbulencewas not diminished by its larger proportion of non-metropolitan
students.Furthermore,Graham Little'ssurvey of
padicipationlevelsof MelbourneUniversityArts
students revealed only a minor discrepancy
between those from country and city backgrounds.s
The fact that only 54 percent of La Trobestudents
lived at home, compared with 72 per cent
(Monash)and 70 per cent (Melbourne)3s
might be
significant
in termsof freedomfrom parentalconstraintsand the lodestoneeffectof Leftiststudent
households.
I wouldsuggest,however,that home
residencesmight be more useful if taken as an
indexof socialclassoriginof students.36
Bearingin
mind that an averageof 75 per cent of La Trobe
students during the period 1967-72were from
metropolitan
homes,37
and giventhat by the late
'1960s
therewere clearlydefinedstatussuburbsin
Melbourne,the followingworking-classresidential emphasisemerges:

MiriamHenry's1970surveyfound that44 per cent
of La Trobestudentshad fatherswho were either
office/salesworkers,skilled,semi-skilled,
or unskilledworkers.Only 5 per cent came from top
managerialbackgrounds.3e
Any assumptionthat
students from working-classare more protestproneis very dubious,however;Little'ssurveysuggeststhat studentsfrom lower white-collar,lower
self-employed,
skilled manual familiesare less
likelyto be campusactiviststhan thosefrom professional,
upperwhite-collar,
upperself-employed
ranks.€Among the leadingactivistsat La Trobe,
for instance,an lvanhoeGrammarCliquewas so
namedbecauseof itscommonschooling.
Thefour
memberswerecentrallyimpoftantstrategists,
identified with the revolutionary
Maoistline,and their
fatherswere, respectively:
a factoryowner,a productionengineer/manager,
a Montmorencyestate
agent,and an accountant.Of course,there were
some leadingactivists
from working-class
families.
But the fact that studentsfrom such differentorigins could adoptthe sameproteststylesand politics
highlightsthe inadequacy
of socialclassas a variable.lt is far more fruitfulto proceedon the basisof
recognizingthe uniquepositionof the studentat
university.
La Trobe was primarilyan Arts-baseduniversity.
Unlike Melbourne,with its facultiesof Medicine,
Law, Architecture,and Engineering,La Trobe's
only professionalfacultywas its Schoolof Education. And we know from Henry'sresearchthat a
huge propoftionof the studentbody was bonded
to the EducationDepaftmentof Victoria.al
in 1969,
55 per cent of all undergraduate
studentswere in
eitherArts or SocialSciences.az
By 1972,by which
time the Schoolof Educationwas functioning,T3
per cent were in Arts,SocialSciencesand Education.43
The remainderwere in Agriculture,
Biological Science, Physics,and Psychology.Various
Australianstudies (LittleaRootes6and Feather46)
haverevealedconsistentdifferentials
in valuesand
propensityfor campusactivismbetweenArls and
Sciencestudents.
With one or two exceptions,
the leadinqLa Trobe
activistswere Arts str-idents.
Indeed.ari examina-

LA TROBE UNIVERSITYSTUDENTAGES, '|,967-72
(Percentageof total student population in brackets.)
1967
Total students
Male Students
MalesAged
1G20(inclusive)
Numberof Males
who turned 20

552
329 (590/o)
249(45o/o)
53 (90/o)

1968

1969

1971

1972

1163
2052
2519
4302
3012
721 (610/o) 1284(620/o) 1536(6'10/o) 1804(600/o)2575(600/0)
831 (400/o)

865 (340/o)

891(2970) 1236(290/o)

'1
133(110/o) 269 ( 3olo)

275 (11o/o)

256 (8%o)

493(42o/o)

Source.AnnualCensuscollections,Registrar's
Department.
2A

1970

340 (8olo)

tion of the 29 chargedwith breachesof discipline
in 1971revealsthat 25 were in Arts and Social
Sciences.The reasonfor the Arts' students'activism may relateto the nature of their studies,
which frequentlyincludecritiquesof societyand
introductionsto revolutionaryideas.Furthermore,
a cerlaintype of personis attractedto the Arts in
the first place. In Feather'sfindingsa podratt of
individuals
concernedwith the finer,more noble,
qualitiesof life emerges.Whateverthe case,Arts
studentswere the shock troops of studentmovements.And La Trobewas an Afts-basedcampus.
uniLa Trobewas alsothe newest,and fastest-built
versity.Generally,therewas no senseof common
purposeand no campustraditions.lt seemedas
though therewas just one big bumblingbureaucracy.The campus was isolated,situatedeight
milesfrom Melbournein betweena mentalhospisubtal and a cemetery.Surroundedby residential
urbs, La Trobe studentscould not develop the
with their externalcommunity
close relationship
that Melbournestudentsenjoyed with Carlton's
colourful pubs and coffee shops. Campus social
life, and routine,were for many dictatedby bus
companytime-tables.
mentalitycould,
Demoralization
and a nine-to-five
thestudent
and did, result.But,in sucha situation,
Left was madeall the moreappealing.lt was,after
all,active,bringinglifeto whatsomeregardedas a
Furthermore,
while
soullesssuburbanuniversity.4T
the vast size of the campus (480 acres)and the
smallpopulationcontributedto the senseof isolation, it also meantthat therewere only one or two
centresfor all students.
dining and recreational
was in the
GlennCollegeDiningHall,for instance,
early years frequentedby a majorityof students
who would grab a cheapmuddycoffeein between
tutorialsor rub shoulderswith friendsover lunch
each day.The Caf was centralto the development
of a studentpoliticalculture.lt wasthe largest,the
best,and for a while the only,gatheringplace.lt
was not reallysurprisingthat the first majordemonstrationshould have taken place there.48

washighlighted
spectives)
by theattemptto sustain
policyonce a weekduring1967.
a dinner-in-Eown
All students,at that time, were members of
GlennCollege.By 1968,the gown impositionwas
abandoned,with some administratorslearning
that La Trobe students were not nineteenth
centuryOxbridgeboys.
The gulf betweenthe governingauthorityand the
student body reflectedthe pyramidicalpower
structureof the university,
with the Councilon top.
However,
the separation
wasalsosocialand cultural. There were some 64 councillorsduring the
period 1967-72.Of these,only ten servedfor the
entireperiod.Thiscoreof the Councilwasdecisive
in settinguniversitystrategyand came to epitomi ze,i n manya student'mi
s nd,the C ounci l ' ismage.
The Councilcore hadan averageageof 57;livedin
exclusivesuburbs(Toorak,South Yarra,Canterhad attendedexclubury,Blackburnand Malvern);
sivegrammarschoolsor top highschools;enjoyed
membershipof Establishment
clubs which were
sometimesraciallyand sexually,
as wellas socially,
exclusive (7 were members of the Melbourne
Club);and nearlyhalf were wealthybusinessmen
(3 chairedcorporations
suchas lCl, Comalco,and
BHP).Two Knights,two Queen'sCounsellors,
and
a Companionof the BritishEmpirecompleteda
portraitwhich was antithetical
to the studentculture and its commitmentto socialegalitarianism
and youth style.

The lack of campustraditionswas alsoa doubleedgedsword.lt is possiblethat some peoplewere
attractedto La Trobe preciselybecauseit was not
like
in the greyconseruative
mouldof an institution
MelbourneUniversity.
Indeed,La Trobewas innovativeand radicalin that it had establishedschools
rather than facultiesand a collegiatesystem to
avoid problemsof anonymity.4e

The most impoftantareaof attitudinalseparation,
however,concernedthe very role of the university
in society.Henry'ssurveysuggeststhat a radical
and idealisticethos prevailedamong the student
body. 81 per cent believedthat the university
should be concernedwith criticallyexamining
social values.Only 14 per cent felt it should be
concernedwith preservingtraditionsof scholarship.sl77 percentsawthe primefunctionas being
the productionof culturedand broadlyeducated
individuals.
Only 19per centsaw it in termsof proIn keepingwith such
ducing trainedspecialists.s2
perceptions,most La Trobestudentshad decided
to attend university,mainly,becausethey wanted
to broaden(their)education(46 per cent),participate in universitylife (10per cent),or both (24 per
cent).Only 38 per centhad moremundanemotivations,suchas obtaininga mealticket(16per cent),
ful fi l l i ngschol arshi p/studentshi
p i gati ons(19
obl
per cent),parentalpressure(5 per cent),or combinationsof those factors (8 per cent).s3

The collegeconceptprovokedconsiderablecontroversy,however,
with the Left regardingit as
pernicious.'Nothing ever happensin this place',
'becausethe
complainedone newssheet,
existing
sysfem is breaking the student body upls The
extent to which the college concept and some
university authorities were out of step with
modern Australianattitudes(let alone youth per-

Thirteensuggestionsare madeto cope with these
areasof concern,thoughnonehasany obviousor
easy remedies.As a paftialsolutionfor the first of
these areas of concern,the authorssuggestthe
adoption of a concept of paftial dependenceon
parentsand progressivelyincreasingthe Teftiary
EducationAssistance
Scheme(TEAS)'dependent'
allowancesbetweenthe ages of 18 and 21.

A University is a corporation devoted to education, scholarship and research. lt should
evolve in accordance with social requirements, intellectual ideals and development in
knowledge and in educational theory and
practice. lt is appreciated that it is largely
supported by public funds.u

Sir Archibald'sreferenceto the universityas a corporation included productiveactivity which he
definedas teachingand research.55
As ManagingDirectorof lCl (ANZ),Glennwas a
recipient of Australian universities'productive
activity.His perceptionwas the prevailingattitude
planners,
as summedup by the Maftin
of university
Report'sformulafor highereducationas an investmentin humancapital.sDr Myers,as chiefadministrator,took the human capitalapproachto its
logicalconclusionand describedthe university
as
a sausagemachine,concedinghoweverthat the
raw material- the students- was far more variable than meat in a sausage.sT
That social requirements
can sometimesconflict
ideals,wasbeingacknowledged
with intellectual
at
Instituteof Techsuch placesas the Massachusetts
nologyand otherAmericancampuseswhichwere
beingshakenby protestsagainsttheirinvolvement
In someAustralianuniverin war-related
research.
alsotook placeat thosejuncsities,confrontation
idealswerecontraturesat which the intellectual
In general,the
dictedby the socialrequirements.
studentLeft acceptedthat the universitycould not
thatit wasan impossibe a communityof scholars,
'Whom
bilityas well as a myth.The questionwas.
Thus,in the opinionof the Labor
shouldit serve?'58
Club,
It is correctthata University
shouldprovide
personnel
well-trained
for society.But our
presentuniversities
servethe minorityinterests of capitalism and hence do not serve the
people.se

Whileit is crucialto acknowledge
that the student
Left was closerto the generalstudentculturethan
those in authority,it must also be recognizedthat
the studentmovementwas nevera majoritymovement,in the senseof reguladyinvolvingmorethan
half the studentpopulationin its confrontational
activities.Social movementsare rarely,if ever,
majorities.They stand or fall according to the
extentto which they are supportedby the masses.
The La Trobemoyementenjoyedbroadsuppodat
criticaltimes,and its actions were legitimizedby
the practiceof neverinitiatingsignificantcampus
protestswithoutfirst conveninga generalmeeting
of students,at which any point of view could be
Alan Barcan'sassessment
expressed.Basically,
of
an earlierstudentgenerationappliesto La Trobe:
namely,the activistsare alwaysa minority but a
'creativeminority whose rmportanceis
out of proportion to ifs numbers'.6o
26

politicalculturedominatedthe camAn intensely
pus duri ng.1970
and 1971,nouri shi ngand bei ng
nourishedby the studentmovement.
Theapolitical
studentcould not avoid Left wing politicsin the
form of wall slogansand posters,or the vastsupply
of leafletswhich seemedto be givenout at every
corner.Red Moat(published
by the LaTrobeCommunists),
Enrages(LaborClub),Probe(PostgraduWorkers'Union).Black
ate Association/Research
Barb (SDS), Red Ned (SDS-Anarcho-Marxist),
LibeftarianRevolution(Anarchists),FloweringRifle
(Anarchists),
Red Atom (ScienceStudy Group),
The New Course(SocialistYouthAlliance),Dubcek (StrawberryCollective),Women Arisel (Women's Liberation Group), The Spark (the Left
Oppositionwithin the Labor Club),and Proletariat
(Labor Club Marxist-Leninists)
representedthe
Left,as well as highlightingthe divisionswithinit.
The conservative
Rightsimilarlycontributed
to the
politicizationprocess with Moot Point (Moderate
StudentAlliance) and Liberty (DemocraticClub).
The LaborClub actedas an umbrellafor the various factions and separatelyorganizedgroups.
The particularly
seriousnatureof campusconfrontationsduring 1971can, in part, be explainedin
termsof the riseand comoletedominanceof the
Maoistfactionwithinthe Club.WhileMaoismhad
much in common with New Left style,its essentiallyLeninistcharacterenableda tightly-knit,
wellformationto emerge.The processwas
disciplined,
apparentin September1970 when the Maoists
independentlyorganizedan anti-warprocession
Road.The lessmilialonEa localstreet,Waterdale
tant Club leaders had effectivelydisassociated
themselves
from the demonstration.
WaterdaleRoad becamea cause celebrefor students and civil libedariansthroughoutAustralia
the marchers.
when localpolicebrutallydispersed
A second attemptat demonstrationmet an even
worse fate, with the UniversityChaplain- who
had attendedas an obseryer- expressinghis
'completedrsgustat the behaviourof the police'in
the postgraduate
a letterto the dailies.6lAnd
representativeon Councilpublishedan accountof the
shockingevents.
Armed policemenleapt out of cars and
chased students bashing any they could
catch; some policemen unable to catch the
students drew their guns and threatened to
shoot.62

The standingof the Maoistswasgreatlyenhanced,
with some emergingas eloquentand competent
leaders.The Maoistscoup withinthe LaborClub
was not completed,however,until April 1971when
a Club Conferenceendorsedthe establishment
of
an Action Committeewith the power to call general meetingsof studentsand to make decisions
concerning daily activities.On the sudace, it
seemedreasonableand democratic,as demands

on the organizationhad to be answeredon a daily
basisand any membercould attendAction Committeemeetingseach morningat 9.30.In practice,
however,the Maoistsand their allies provedthe
only ones dedicated/fanatical
enough to do so.
The Maoistmentalitywas not only confrontational,
but basedon a weird no-loselogicwhich saw progressas inevitableand constant.The key factor
was struggle.So long as therewas militantaction,
authoritieswould eitherhaveto makeconcessions
(hence,limited victory) or resort to repression
(which would promote furtherstruggle).And like
the New Left in general,the Maoistsconsciously
politics.
operatedoutsideof co-optive,institutional,
The strategy based on 'mass action for effective
resu/ts,not "representative"
action',6s
was rendered
very crediblebecauseof the corservativenatureof
the SRC.At criticalmoments,the SRC was dominated by conseruatives,
but its legal statusreally
definedthe limitsof its politics;as was revealedin
1972when it triedto pay outstandingfines.Statute
2.4 definedone of the SRC'saims as being,
good
To securegood orderand seemingly
conduct of studentswithin universityprecincts,or any officialstudentor university
function wherever held.e

From 1967-72,
the SRCdid not seempossessed
of
specialstatusin the eyesof the studentbody,and
was viewedwith the samecynicismas othercomponentsof the universitypowerstructure.The Left
had no troublein by-passing
it and callingits own
generalmeetingswhich,on two occasionsin 1971,
attractedmore than one thousandparticipants.
The Maoist-ledstudent movement,however,was
sustainedby the tendency of the authoritiesto
respond in ways which were seen by large
numbersof studentsto be unjustand outrageous.
A repression-resistance
cycle developedwhenever
disciplinary
chargeswere laidwith a viewto curbing campus unrest.Invariably,the moderatestudents would supportthe militantminorityunder
such circumstances,
especiallyif policehad been
involved.To understandthis processit is necessary
to look at some featuresof disciplinein the
University.
At La Trobe,Statute8.1 (3) established
a Proctorial
Board which, being establishedby subordinate
legislationand only quasi-judicialin status,possessed absolute discretionin determiningthe
extentto which its procedureswould be governed
by principles
of naturaljustice.6s
The board'sfailure
to guaranteeopen hearings,hearingson campus,
legal representation
for defendants,trial by peers,
and transcriptsof evidence,de-authorized
it in the
eyesof manystudents.Disciplinary
tribunalswere
alsodelegitimized
whentherewas inadequate
student representation.The five-person Proctorial
Board containedonly one SRC nominee.More-

application
over,the selective
of chargesin the first
place- with only the ring-leaders
beingcharged
rendered accusationsof victimisationrather
plausible.
Just as importantas the natureof the disciplinary
tribunals,however,wasthe viewof studentdissent
underlyingthe Vice-Chancellor's
relianceon such
measures.In August 1969,he had respondedto
the first campusconfrontation- when seventeen
Labor. Club/SDS members invaded a Council
meetingin support of obseryerrights- with restraint and tolerance.66Indeed, the Vice-Chancellor'sview of student unrest in the early years
was classicallyliberal.'lf a universityis so passire
that there are no studentprotestsand complaints',
he had asseded Thenit is a very poor university'.at
During 1970,however,'1971
his attitudehardenedconsiderably,
and early in
a vitaladdendumhad
been added:
Whetheror not their viewsare iustifiable,
there is little doubt that they are sincerely
heldby mostof thosewhotakepartin protestsand demonstrations
on specificr.ssues,
such as the war in Vietnam.
Thereare,however,
some- andI believe,
a
smallminority- who takethe opportunity
providedby suchincidentsto ntroduceviolenceor an incitationto violence,
and thisin
turn often atfractsparticipantswho are not
membersof theuniversity
or connected
with
it in any way...6t
The conspiratorialperception of a subversive
external enemy, with an internalfifth column,
might havedevelopedduringthe campusconflict
concerningDefenceDepartment
recruiters
in June
1970.lt is highlyunlikely,
however,
as Dr Myershad
resolvedthat padicularcontroversyby promptly
rescindingexclusionsimposedagainstsix of the
participants.
At the time of the aboveremarks,the
Vice-Chancellor
was under no pressurefrom the
studentmovement,which was toying with an offcampusorientation,and he had survived1970in
good standingby callingfor an inquiryinto the
WaterdaleRoad events.
The pressureon Dr Myersto take a much harder
line againststudentdissentcame,quite publicly,
from the Democratic Labor Party which had
blamed him for having 'repeatedlyfailed to take
any action againstthe pro-violenceminority'.6s
ltis
possiblethat the secretPeacewith Freedom(PWF)
cell operatingon the campusalsoexertedpressure
on Dr Myers.Accordingto a speechon 'The Student Problem'givenby Tony Mackenat a National
Civic Council (NCC) conference,PWF cells
existedwithin each universityand dependedon
the NCC for logistic support.T0According to
Macken,
Thegroupshaverepresentatives
on universitycouncilswho canput pressure
on ViceChancellors.Tl
a7
al

It shouldalsobe notedthat during1971,
the Council's functionsin dealingwith the studentmovement were to an extent taken over by the
Vice-Chancellor'sAdvisory Committee (VCAC).
The VCAC membershipduring 1971readslike a
Who'sWhoof senioracademicand administrative
adherentsto the pro-violentminorityconspiracy
theory. All were firm opponentsof the student
movementand there was no representativeof
studentopinion.T2

nessto negotiate.On 17April,a staff-student
deputation presented a good faith motion to the
Council, but its attitude to the central issues
remainedunchanged.ProctorialBoardpenalties,it
resolved,were not subject to negotiation;civil
actionfrom the previousyearwouldcontinue;and
Dr Myers was directed to proceed in Supreme
Court actions.Te
Two weeks later, the sbcond
excludedstudent,Brian Pola,joined Robinsonat
Fentridge.

The intensityand severityof the La Trobe experience can be explainedin terms of Dr Myers'
stringentresponsesaswell as in termsof the Maoist strategicobjectiveof destroyingthe university
as a servantof capitalism.T3
The two, in a sense,
complementedeach other. A repression-resistance dynamicsustainedthe studentmovement.

There are other instancesof the Vice.Chancellor
rejectingattemptsby the militantsto bring abouta
negotiatedsettlementof campus problems.Perhapsthe most tellingexampletook the form of an
SRC Referendumin May 1972toasceftainstudent
opinion on, among other things, the Supreme
Court injunctions,the reinstatementof all excludedstudentsand the withdrawalof policeand
Dr Myers had variousopportunities
during 1971
civil actions.The voting on these issuesfavoured
and 1972to attempt to reconcilethe conflicting
the
Left,with 1,005of the 1,667votersseekingthe
partiesthroughcompromiseand negotiation,
but
dischargeof the injunctions.The militants-had
failedto do so. His intransigence
emergesas a
shown considerableconfidencein studentsupcentraljustificationfor militantaction in student
port, with the WSA group declaringprior to the
literature.
Indeed,the call for Glenn'sresignation
Referendum:
had beendeemednon-negotiable,
despiteits cenWe are preparedto bind ourselvesto the
trality in the list of studentdemands.The entire
deasionof a legally-constituted
staff-student
cycle of student-action/Administration-reaction
referendum...
might have been avoidedhad Glenn'sposition
been deemeda legitimatesubject of concern by
/s the Vice-Chancellor4
the Vice-Chancellor.
Indeed,the movement's
drift
toward direct action receivedits most significant
The Council'sresponse,at its 15May meeting,was
boost after the April general meeting,when Dr
to notethe Referendumresultsbut not to act upon
Myersdeclinedan invitationto addressa general
them.81
Two days later,a writ for the arrestof the
meetingon his return from the AustralianVice.
third excluded student, Barry York, was issued.
Chancellors'Committeein Sydney.Ta
Any possibilityof eitherthe Councilor the moveEventually,
a
statementwas releasedbut completelyignoredthe
mentcallinga trucein lightof the Referendum
was
Glenn issue.
thus laid to rest.
By October,with sevenstudentsexcludedand others under way, the Vice-Chancellor's
determination was expressedin the form of heavy-gauge
wire gratings being rivettedover administ-ratiSn
office windows;the same windows from which
occupying students had escaped police arrest.
Againstsucha background,
it is not surprising
that
Dr Myersrejectedout of handthe approachesof a
staff-studentcommittee which had been establishedon 7 Octoberas a finalefforlto communicateand gain reasonable
response.To
He refusedto
considerany suggestionthat disciplinaryproce.
duresbe temporarily
suspended
untilsuchtime as
campusdiscussionof the issueshad takenplace.zT
The Vice-Chancellor
seemedblind to the significance of the October 7 Committee,which described itself as an alternativeto confrontations.Ts
Even the militantshad cautiouslysuppor.tedits
efforts,clearly indicatingthat they too sought a
way out of the repression-resistance
bind.
Similarly,the followingyear, studentshad ended
their seizureof the administration
officesafterthe
gaolingof Robinson,as a gestureof theirwilling28

By June,when Yorkwas alsoimprisoned,
student
participationin campus protestshad entered a
dramatic decline. The movement seemed to
have defineda new symbiosiswith the changing
political environment.Indefinite imprisonmen[,
withouttrial,almostbecameuncontroversial.
More.
ove6the essentialcampusspiritwasgone.The new
student intake seemed rather conservative,and
the activiStswere basicallythe 196$71generation.
By July, the hard core were maintaininga symbolicstruggleout of obligationto theirimprisoned
comradesratherthan out of ferventdesire.
With the Council sufferingenormousmoral pressure from the very existenceof the threeexcluded
studentsin prison,and findingit increasingly
difficult to justifythe needfor such injunctiverelief,the
Vice-Chancellormoved for the dischargeof the
injunctionsand for the prisoners'release in
August.On 4 August,after conditionsof entry to
the campushad beenagreedupon,JusticeSmith
grantedtheir release.
As the enjoineeshad neither apologizedto the
court nor purged their contempt,the releasewas

interpreted as a victory by the remnant student
Left. However, it also marked the end of the La
Trobe student movement. The atmosphere was
one of relief that it was all over rather than
celebration.

11. Bettelheiminterpreted
studentoppositionto the Vietnam war in terms of the self-hatredarisingfrom draft
deferment.Yetcampusresistancecontinuedafterthe
lottery system was introduced in America and
students no longer automaticallydeferred.

While the La Trobe student movement developed
in response to the social, political, and cultural
environment into which it had been born, and
while it was shaped by the responses to it and by
campus conditions, it is ultimately necessary to
identify the zeifgerstwhich made many seemingly
outrageous activities par-for-the-course as far as
their youthful participants were concerned, Faded
wall slogans constitute the hard evidence of that
bygone era. And various sixties' songs, such as
Eric Burdon's anti-war classic'Sky Pilot',remind us
that the essential problems are still with us - even
if the rebellious esprit de corps is not.
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